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5 Reaon verone Need To e Aware Of
ating Diorder (ven If You Don't Have One)
Mar Anne Cohen

Feruar 21, 2016 3:07 AM

You might not know it, ut toda mark the tart of ating Diorder Awarene Week,
from Feruar 21 through Feruar 27. Thi campaign wa 磷�rt created in 1987  the
National ating Diorder Aociation (NDA) to focu attention on the erioune of
eating diorder and to improve pulic undertanding of thee illnee. It' till going
trong after 29 ear.
Lat ear, NDA Awarene Week reached ten of million of people through traditional
and ocial media with the miion of encouraging earl detection and intervention for
people with inge eating, ulimia, and anorexia, a well a providing upport for their
familie and education for teacher, pchotherapit, medical doctor, and other health
care profeional.

Thi ear' theme i "3 Minute Can ave a Life: Get creened. Get Help. Get Health," and
it'll oer an anonmou, free, online creening from which participant can learn whether
it’ time to eek profeional help.
A the director of The New York Center for ating Diorder, I think one of the mot
important contriution of thi week conit of reducing the hame, tigma, and iolation
o prevalent among people with eating diorder. Through the communit activitie,
group, and event cheduled, thouand of people come together to feel upported and
hed light on healing and recover.
Of coure, if ou don't have an eating diorder, ou might e wondering wh thi hould
matter to ou. Here' wh ou hould till celerate ating Diorder Awarene Week if ...

1. ... ou are a woman.
Food i a relationhip that can e pleaurale or fraught with ditre. Man women
truggle with food, od image diatifaction, or chronic dieting even if the do not have a
diagnoale, ona 磷�de eating diorder.
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Women are judged  appearance and often eet  ongoing inadequac aout their look.
DAW will provide workhop to join with other in recognizing and reponding in a
health wa to the hurtful and utle meage that aect all women' elf-eteem.

2. ... ou are a man.
Men with eating prolem can often ⽒� under the radar — ut the are not exempt from
compulive overeating, ulimia, anorexia, or od dmorphia. DAW oer opportunitie
to meet with other men who are in recover and willing to hare their experience, trength,
and hope. You are not alone and help i availale for men, too.

3. ... ou are a parent.
Our children are vulnerale to contant, inceant media meage that equate lenderne
with popularit, eaut, and ucce. Our jo a parent i to help our children 磷�lter thi
omardment aout appearance with meage aout health, good nutrition, and elfcon磷�dence.
No one want their child to reort to an eating diorder or feel inferior ecaue of hi or her
appearance. DAW oer lecture to upport parent in helping children loom
emotionall without the need to hide ehind an eating diorder.

4. ... ou are a friend.
If omeone ou love i truggling with an eating diorder, ou can feel powerle aout
what to do. You don't know whether to hide our head in the and hoping our friend'
eating prolem will jut go awa or launch a forceful confrontation.
DAW will help friend and famil memer learn how to approach their loved one with
compaion, honet, and reource.

5. ... ou are involved in the media.
ome people elieve that the media, with it prevalent image of kinn oung girl model
and actree and male model with "un of teel" and "ix-pack a," increae the
development of eating diorder. In truth, a peron ha to have a preexiting emotional
vulnerailit that caue her or him to take in thee image in a hurtful wa. And, indeed,
man companie are now increaing the viiilit of plu-ize model and model of divere
ackground.
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ut if ou work in the media, ou can learn to ecome more vocal aout the hurtful
practice ou ee and voice our recommendation to make advertiing a od-poitive
experience for all.
To heal an eating diorder mean letting help come into our life to lowl replace the ad,
ecret world of elf-loathing and food. Thi ear, join with NDAW and it partner, The
New York Center for ating Diorder, to emerge from our cocoon, reclaim our inner
vitalit, and learn to ink our teeth into life — not into our relationhip with food!
Related read:
What I Wih More People Knew Aout Overcoming An ating Diorder
5 Wa To upport omeone With An ating Diorder (And 5 Thing NVR To Do)
How Thi logger' "Health" Hait ecame The Mot Unhealth Part Of Her Life
HAR:
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